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BlfGLISB AT FOREIOlf HOTELS. fWEATBOX CONFESSIONS.
Address : Harmoaa, N. M.
Ktsga Near Hermoaa N. M.
In every town
and villageJ eeat Ceerl alla ea ThlI Ceaaaetltaai Aaad Paraoaata Tell W a 1 har Kvv.Rata Lk ai raaanl rturt HaThzir.n lamay be had,I I.W-M- . Robins, the the court of apptal of the Diatrict
. i . i .. . . .&4
Wkrea Pa Taajathar la Vaahloa
wa la Seaaathlaaj Faarral MWafml ta Caaleatatola
Many gtana of the eurtous Engllak
of foreign hotel keepere hae bees
givaa to the public. Among the beat
aya Stray Btoriea, la the tale of
the boat of a well-know- n eatabllah-men- s
ta Qreeee, who was wont to
greet hia gueeta tn an effuaive auaa-n- er
with: "What yon prafara a bif-te-k
or a ehlek-hen- r
Their aatoniahment at the mastery
of the language was frequently
deepeaed when, npon their return to
the hotel a few howre later, theyfound nothing prepared. It we hia
only Knglish sentenee, and he did aot
MVO0
so
Mi
Groooo
All Increase Branded same as cutMY GOODS.
that makes your
horses glad. understand a word of it.smmlaee01 Oe.
01 voiumoia, ntii v. unuea otaiea,
which abowa what a violation of the
legal righte of accused peraona tha to
called "sweetbox" uethoda of the po-
lice arei
Where aa offleer, having a prisonerIn euatody, laid to him: "You have
been telling m a a .ck of lies; now,
you had better tell the truth," where-
upon the priaoner made a confeialon,it waa held that the confeialon waa In. .
voluntary, and it waa error to admit
it ta evidence and to aubralt to the
Jury the queetion whether or not it
waa voluntary. Under the law, aa
properly administered, a eonfeaaion, if
forced, cannot ba used against a per
eon charged with the eomuiieaion of
crime. The aweatbox method of ob-
taining eonfeikiona to be uacd against
the parties making them Is not sanc-
tioned by tha court. The court aaid
that word of exhortation to confes-
sion seemed often to be innocent
enough, and cited the following, all
of which had been held sull.i-ien- t to
vitiate the confession. "You are un-
der suspicion and you had bettvr tell
all you know," "It would be betterfor you to speak out," "You bad bet-ter tell the truth" and "You had as
well tell all about It."
SSPwJ)
Range Near Hillsboro.
Jo H tight hip and aide.
Increase Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 on right tide.
Eear Mark : Cr jp and two slits rigb
uudurbit left.
DEST FOR THE
BOWELS
Agent for
). L. Gattert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
ThU, however, la not quite equal to
the placard In the poaaeaion of a
naval offleer juat returned from
Kfypt. lie procured It at a cafe
chantant la Alexandria. It waa print,
ed in aeveral languagea, and this la
the Engliah parti "Every of the
of the eoldneea, one
piaatre beaidee. Every of the claim
to be addreaeed directly of the direc-
tion. During of the repetition the
price of eoneummatlone to ba the
aarae that in every the other's eof-fee- ."
Wlth the aid of the parallel pea-eag- ee
tn other languaee the mean
ing la found ae follow! -- All Iced
drink one piaatre extra. All com-plaln- ta
ahould be made at the office.
Mothwithitandlng the performanea
the price will be the same as Wboee
of other cafea."
THE FINISH AT MOVIE CARLO.
If yae kT't malar, kmllkr wwl tbrM .rr at.J, 7r III r Kill mm. Kmi fmtMvaia PB. Md wall. WmrM, la tha laapaof vialaat BhTila ar pill polioa, la aaaf araai. Tka aaiaalk.
a.i. nil.il. maat parfaat waj ( kaaplk tka kawala
aiaar a4 aiaaa la ba taka
LAS AJflWAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
fOJkOATHArVriO 4
EAT 'EM LIKE OANDYWHITNEY GOMPANY aiA..nt hl.i.h.. hiMt. Tult Qm4. ftaflaaS.
Poxtofflca : Hlllp.horn,8!rra county
N. M. Range, Animas Hunch, Sierra
County. Kar markit, umlur hitlf crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left gliouldnr.
Additional Pbanpb :
aLfSH on left hip. frflV e.ime on aide.
Wae Laee Tkelv All sat MieKarar mikn, TTaal.aa, ar Urlpa, l, aad M aanlapar baa. Wrlta (ar (raa aampla, and kaoklat akkaaltk. iddraia t
kTkauia kmuT nariiT. caicaae ar tb.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
W O lert Hide. 22 riiMit bip.
SrlfiifeW on the same animal.
L A R (left side) horses.
lT(left shoulder)
W.J. J BOH LAND. Manager
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
TWO DECADES OF BIO SHIPS.
Same mi the treat Oeeaa Llaere Thai
Sieve Ballt Within tha
Leal raw Years.
A striking illustration of the rapid!
ty wish which marina architecture has
developed during recent years is tobe had in the esse of the old Anchor
liner City of Home, which was built
In 1881, and for 12 years enjoyed thedistinction of being the largest At-lantic steamship. 8he 1 being towed
now in England to an obscure port tobe broken into junk, says the Wash
ington Star. It 1 with difncully that
one recalls the City of Uouie as a
holder of records of sny kind, al.
though wbsn she was In her prime her
name waa familiar to the people onboth sides of tha ocean. When she waa
displaced from top rank in point of
else by the I.urania and the Campania,in 1801, there was much marveling and
many prediction that thes vessels
would for a long time hold the head
of the Hit. liut once the era of big
vessel opened it produced a rapid suc-
cession of "largest ships," and duringthe past Are years there has been such
an Inipetu in the steamship building
line, eapecially In Uermany, that the
announcement of another monster ex
cites comparatively little attcuticu.Jut at present the Oceanic and the
Celtic are the largest vessels in serv.
t
MlFRANCISCO M.
OOJORQUEZ.
ail Mr Table B Uewheare
wttfc Their SUeeer.
One aeee only the appearance of
luxury and of gayety in thia glitter-
ing community. Deepair would make
a blot upon it. Those who have loot
their fortunea disappear like magie,
and while the newapapera announce
on their first page. "Monsieur le Due
haa left the aaare coast and ha re-
turned to hia sumptuous apart
mente," the poor devil goee to con-
ceal hia shame in some little ehanty
loot in the ocean of Parisian room,
saya Harper's Weekly, liut all have
not the courage to go away. Many
stay. Of each not a word Is heard.
The cold, the rain, tha fog, ruin, and
death are and ought to be, aoeording
to the announcement of the company
and the press, wholly unknown in
thia favored spot. Orange treee al-
ways in tower, palms treee always
green, and the sky alwaya blue, a
continual fete, winners, fortunate
gamblers, noblea, millionaires, counts,
dukes, grend dukes, highnesses, and
princes, princes, prinrae that is
what people want at Monte Carlo.
A pietol shot la never heard, never
wakea aa echo, never eauaee a acan- -
RANGE, PALOMAb GREEKSteel Kanaeo
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113. 115, 117.S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
dal. The walks where the cactus i
stretch out in perapeetlve toward the
eea are alwaya elean and well eanded.
liki Valley, Bilkki ul Eingsisa
Waking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. (
Qaiek time. Naw anil eomfortableHacks and.Ooach Band Good
8tcoki
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
One never aaee a drop of blood.
MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
f akkl laat, Temaa.
"WtM W Cardul b Mt4 aMaalnf
tetindl WIIMIIa Having auHtrad far
atvan ytart wkh wiakivtM sat) kaar.
Mgowa pkama, and KavbiS tried atv
ral ioitft aaxl dUfirant remadlct
with ae tucccit, your Win ef Cardul
af tha eatly thing which helped ma,
and cvtiatkiaJfy UMd m It ircnwd ta
MM sp Mm weak part, atrtnfthan
tfw ayatoat aad comet ImgularlliM .
By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervosa woman who hare
diaordared meafaa, failing of the
womb, orarian troubles or any of
theae ailments that woman bare.
You can core younelf at borne with
tbii vreat women's remedy, Wins
ef Cardui. Wins of Cardui kas
cured tnouaandi of eaiet which
doetors bare failed to benefit Wby
not begin to get well today? Ail
druggiits have 11.00 bottle, for
any txomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
should be uied.
Post Offioa Address: Laa Palomaa
N. M. TBS TURKISH POST OFFICE.
Nasal
CATARRH
la ill Its ItUM Ur
shoald b ctuoliaaa.
EIt's Crsam Balsi
eleaasaa.ioothes ud hesl
at --v the diseased membrske.
It nni cat srrh aad drlTes
way a sold la Us had
tee, and alongside of them the City
of Borne would seem a pygmy.
MART LEITER'S ELEPHANTS.
"seeker Chleae tMrl Owas More of
(ate Blar Aalsaala Thaa Aay
Other laeelaa.
Lady Curaou, too, ha one diitin.
tlon that U unique. She 1 the postt M.r
of more elephant tlnnaig oil.tr Aw
n or European In the world,
for more than cpe of her dusky ad
mircr haa tent her UcijtLip an ele-
phant, sometime two, says Loudon
Household Word. On of these 1 au
Immense creature, with the kind of
wonderful sagacity about which we all
read in school reader In the days of
our youth. Its unwieldy form, with
Lady Curioa in a whit and gold how
dah on it back, 1 often to he seen in
the native bazaars, and when the beast
aeea anything for which it hss a fancy
that article 1 promptly handed up to
it mUtress. One day last year he
made a very queer present, nothing
lei than a small brown baby two or
thi se years old. It waa the ion of the
great beast's keeper, and no sooner
did the elephant see It trotting along
with its mother than he seised it gen
tly end lifted it into the air. The next
moment Lady Curxon was gazing in
tonlihment upon a small brown baby
jlotbed In a string of bead. Needle
Cream Balm la plel Into tha aostrtl, fx
cvse tha awmbran and I absorbed. Relief la
aad a out follow. It It aot drylnj de
not produce iMeslBf . Urp Sis, eeats at Braa-gis- ts
or by mail; Trial Sin, 1 seat by nau.
SLY BOOTBIRS, M WarrM Street, Kew Term.
IVlNEo'CARDUl
Ast aateSllatkM Tttal alesjaeae with
SMB4ea Aaraaa aC
lae40a lalaee.
The Turk suspect everybody sad
everything, autl no private set, no se-
clusion is safe from hia intrusion.
Every telegram sent from the public
ofilcee la at once reported to Uir au-
thorities. Xo on can safely send a let
ter by the Turkish post unless he is
willing to hsve it opened and read, and
take the cbancea of having it confis-
cated if the censor find anything that
ean be twisted pto an insult to Mo-
hammedanism, say Outing. Aa a re-
sult of thi condition and the inability
of foreigners residing in Turkey to
communicate with any certainty with
their friends, some of the great Euro-
pean nations have eetabUshed post
of their own in Turkish citirt, la
which they employ only European,
uae their own stamps, and watch their
mall bag until they pass beyond the
prying eyee of the Turks. In Selonica
there are no fewer thaa five post of-fi- c
British, Austrian, French, Ser-
vian and Turkish) in Constantinople,
six. If one wish to be sure of his
mall, h must inquire at four of them
at lt and If he really wsats to hsvehia lettere reach their destination, be
must send them through some post of
Ue other thaa Turkish.
rAMVp"rr tobacxo SPITiT TT I 1 YourUfeawart
Toe caa be cared ef kar form of tobacco u.laff
easily, be mad wall, ktroag, marnatlc, full of
uw life aad vlror bv takinrI Ual mkkea wesk men strong. Many (alatea pound la lea day. Over 00,090cared. All dnifliata. Car eaarantaad. Book--
let and kdvice FREK. Addraa STEKUNti
Silver City Assay Office
HULIT, WOODWARD fc WOOP,
Proprietors.)
Bos 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and Speci-
men work aolicited.
Mailing Euvelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Min-
ing Properties a Hpecialty.
Correspondence Solicited.
aVKMHUT CO, tklcafo or Mew York, n
"No trouble to answer Questions.
FASTtake ftenjMin TRAINTHE
E.'E. DURLINGAMB A CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE --
.'o.,Xslabliaked la Colorado.ls. Samples bymal as
eapreat triU receive prompt aad earef nl all.a ties7 M.iiad aa Saaaaaa
6011 Aelttlf MIIIH on PoacH.esa,
CoociBtritlci lnt-MlSrttZi'- Z:.1r'
ITSS-ITS- S Lewreaee St., Deaver, Cele.
ThU handsomely quipped train lenrei El Paso '.daily and rooi CATARRHto 81. Looii ihroagh daily without change, wbers direot oon-- j
to say, it descended a richer sad hap-
pier baby.
Klefc aa Haaaeva.
Are bad manners o the increase
among us? Biding the other day on a
anhiirtwan train there wars nv men
Billing without their coat within the
Immediate range of the writer' vision,
and it was aot an Inordinately warm
day, either, says Harper's Weekly.
One of theae gentlemen had gone so
far ae to roll p hia sleeve and tsks
off bis collar, a pair of red suspend
ere be lug much la. evidence. There
were also three women, in! the same
car who directed themUe of glove
and bats wHh the utmost unconcern,
end who were poeeibly prepared to go
further, bad the thermometer been a
few degrees higher.' Fie, or even
three yesr go, iieh spectacle were
confined to the smoking car and to,
the day coaches of Immigrant trains
I
) tn(XBAMsnra
1XD HKALINO
cvmu won
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Vaajr aad plaaaant toin CoalajBk, modrug.It U quickly kkaorbad.
neotiooa arc mada for the North and East; alsodirect conneo-tionsvi- a
SbreTaportor New Orleans far all points in the 8outeaat.
Latest Patent Pall man Boffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cara Seats Frss.
Solid Yestibaled Trains Tbrongbool.
See Well ree.
Juet how much the average Eng-
lishman knows about this eouatry
waa Uluatrated In Washington a day
or two ago. James fUaekie, a trav-
eler from London, asked the clerk
tn hie hotel how far It waa to Mich-
igan, aa he wtahed to call on a friend
there. The clerk Inquired to what
part of Michigan Mr. Blaekle wished
to go. The traveler did not know ex-
actly, but eaidt "I ean easily find out
In what pi of the city he Uveawhen I get Cire." "What city?"
the clerk. "Why, the city of
Michigan, of eonrea," aaid tha intel-tige- nt
Briton.
Geikum stamped CCC Never said la hulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to mQ
"sera thine hut a feod."For Duoriptive Pamphlet, or other infarmrtion, call on oraddess, GIvm iUiif t one.fit Opank ud Claatiaaatha Haaal Pkwaraa. fTII nihHFflnAllira IudammaLrao. WWhJkf - krB.
W. CURTIS, E, P TURNED- -
8,W. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paso.Texai' Dallas, Texas.
Baaii Bad Pralactk Iha llambrua. Baatoraa lha
MUM LOCATION BLANKSSaaaaa of Taala and Small. Larga (Ilka, wOriiKzKt O' ; nail ! Trial 81 ae, 1 cant by
aB&fijLjm. M Wama Suraat. Kaw 1nail.
if" daeate Tear Bowels With Cttseareta.Candy Cathartic, curs constipation forever.
10a,Sa. IIUC.C toUrufcrtaurufuadmone Fo Sa1 at this Offic,
LAND
--
SCRIP-THE SIERRA COADVOCATE iconductors when thou hast shown
thy aumjal pass to Jheii envious
W. . THVXMittJi, rprttfr. ihz . Ail llienp wrqnex thou bast
CRM! Of UB8CHIPTI01 STPtCTBY
u iiiuii:ii''
(iaorjMi F'lieio, ui ( ieori. town, N. M.
Pilar JlaiiTcia, oi Gis.retoWn.N. M.
;iiiui, litll,bl Vl.;" , N. ui.. o.
An whoilesiresto potestagainst
the iiliowancif of such pio f, .01 liO
known of ani jiubstrtiitial nason, under
the law and the
.regulation of ihe
Deparuiient, why such proof
should not oe allowed, w ill be given an
opKrtuiiity at tne ahove ineiitioiied time
and pi ice tu cross-examin- e the witnesses
of said i l.iimant, ami to offer evidence iu.
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.'
Nicholas Gallks,
lietfiCor- -
Firstpnb. Mar. 20-0-
By nsfl of o Sa!ld Land Scrip tittn can
be oUt'uni'Ci to Uovormiieut innd. tiiuiii
ulti.v;itiiMi or renidatioei thereou. All you
lined t'd' is to iv description and tdiow
tho Ifindt ' be of the proper kind. We do
the rent. By reason of the exhalation of a
Hiipply wtii.'U lniH I.hhii qnit limitud the
prioe ifl Hjvaiiomu We have a umull
amoun yet on hHiid to hhII, tht iti fully
uarHteed. We also ueat iu lteaj jatate
oann and IovestrueutH.
CGO SRBECG,
Mar. 13, 3m. Springer, K.M.
...12.00
,One Ver.,..,., V'
..l.Vft
.
70
be said. The. nomenclature' l
changed almost entirely, clMeeifiu-tion- e
are new, frenl) wwjlf lvr
een typduced to desert pheno
nJonToid woids ciiasjg-'d'i-
meaning, and to coufunioi.
worae confounded hardly auy two
men agree in their id.-as- . Every
geologist bHsdiffientviewB..
It would aeero to os that the time
is arrived when some geologist,
who has not engaged in the contro
veraies, might render great service
to tbe profession if they would col-
late tbe precent theories aod traiiF- -
home in silence. TVu ehajt pot
ntpr here." And as the jr?nr
tifnsand wAlke away," an tun mut-ier- s:
"Heavprj is his home, aod be-idr-
if I let bim In here he would
have been dunning his delinquent
ubscribers and thus creating dis-
cord in my kingdom "Western
Publisher. v
Hi Months . . ,t Three Moo', ha...r
r One Mouth
( Single Copies. . , . 10
The Hurra County Aicmmte it entered
at the I'uH Vhee at H Upborn, Merra 10
jWew Mexico, for trtfnimttnmt through the
j U. a. Mailt, at ticmta eiast mauei . . Deafneaa Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they can
SIERHA COUNIX
....a
(T. P. Array 1
i hoi--- , viurphy . . Co.Cmiisjij.jfier,V. G.Trujillo. ... ) ... .. . i;..'i 1 .
Procopio iorres. JProbata Judg.J.M. Webster; . . ... . .Probate ClnkJ. C. Pleouuons,. .Treasurer & Collecrcr
M. L. Kan. erf. 1 Sheriff
Andrew Kelley Assrssoi
Francisco Luua Gariia8iipt.ofil!ifhnoU.
$bp$T PATES. '
Fourth Mondays in May'snd Noyeaber District Courtfor the Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, bit
Honor, Judge F. W. Purser, presiding.
SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3let, 1900. Sunday train eervict
on Lake Valley branch is diecon1
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday. s
(1. A. Halloick, Ageut
A T. & S.' F. K'vCO.
Time Table in Efl'eot at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 19o2.
Train Arrives at Lake' Valley at
10:50 a.m. Departs 1J:10 a. m. 1
Leaves Oeoenla' at 1(1:35 a. m.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. nr.
Leaves Nuttatl0:00.a. ol. Arrives
at Nutt at 11:55 a. 111. ' 1
G. A. Aallock, Agen t.
'
; i;
TOMUNSONS
1 Tu AjvocATi tbeOfllcial Paper of
W will pay tne above reward for
information that will lead to tbe
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban-
ded J E Won left shoulder, which
was stolen from my Corral ou the
night of January 29tb, 103.WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb 13-0- 3 Hilleboro, M. M.
lafe tbpm, so to speak, for tbe ben-efito- f
tbe modern miner. it would
also be a booD if these theories
were exemplified by a miner, eo hefRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1903.
could point out wherein the present
Law Prescribing Qualifications theories advance the practical know-
ledge of .mining. At present we
must confess that we are in tJ&e po, for
Public School Teachers.
sitioo of a well known Colorado
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Oruecs, N. M., )
March, 24. 1903.
Notice isherehv given that the follow-lng-nauie- d
settler h. 19 filed notice of his
intention to 11 ake final prool in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M at llillsboro, N. 'M., 011 May 18,
''
1003, viz.
REFUJIO N A.I Alt Hd. E. No. 3901
for the NEM SW. SY NK. NVV
SKM SKM Sec. 35 T. 12 S. R. 13
w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Pilar Barreras, of Georgetown, N. M.
Gabriel Kliciu, of Georgetown, N. M.
Jose de I. a 0, of I'inos Altos N. M.
Isabel KtdregHB, of Georgetown, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against tbe allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under tho law and the regulations of the
Intel ior Department, why such proof
should no be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- e tlie witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence
in rebuttal of that submitted hy claimant.
Nicholas Galles,
Register.
First pub. Mar. 27-0-
engineer who states that "the more
he reads thfc less he really knows"
PUBUCJOTICEI
The undersigned having been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of Charles
Walker, late of Kingston, Sierra County,
New Mexii'o, hereby gives notice that all
claims against said estato must be pre-
sented before tho expiration of one year
from this date or they will be barred ac-
cording to law. All parties owing said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to A. W. HARRIS,
Administrator,
Kingston, Sierra County, New Mexico.
Dated Feb. 17, 1903, feb20
about the geology and genesis of
not reach tbe diseased portions of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness ip
caused by an inflamed coudition of
the mucous liniug of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect bearing, aod when it
is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, end unless tbe inflammation
can be taken be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi
tion, bearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine oases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh', which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
tbe mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dol.lars foranycHseof Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cui-e- d
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F.J. CHENEY
& CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75i.
Hall's Family Pilis are the best.
ore deposits. Mining Heporter.
-- ' x ii, ,
The; Game Law. ;
J, Francisco Chavez, superinten.
dent of publio instruction, has
the following circular and
,iaya it. will be enforced. - It ia as
.follows.- - , (Mice of Superioteod-ient- .
of-- Poblio Instruction,. Santa
,Fe, N. M., Junel8, 1903.- -1 desire
to call your attention to the require-,ment- a
of law regard iog the appoint-itoeo- t
of teachers. . '
, Section 1613 of tbe Compiled
Laws of,1897, as amendad in l'JOl,
,
makes attendance at a Teaobers'
. Institutaor approved suromfrecbool
The following synopsis of th
present game law of New tyexico
which has b'en prepared by the
warden, will be of interest to per
sons who expect' to 6u or hunt
during the present Benson; Fine line ojf liquors and CigarsThe open season for different
season of game is as follows:
Deer, with horns, may be killed
H. L. ROPER,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Q Q O
Carriage Builder and Painter- -
Call iu and see me
witb gun only, November and Do
comber each year limit one deer B. ELLIOTT,A.Elk, Antelope and mountain Q (
Old Vehicles Made New, andsheep killing absolutely prohibit
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olfice at Las Ci uces, N. M., )
March r4,'llJ0:I. j
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his chum, and that sidd proof
will be made befure l'robato Clerk Siotra
Oounty, N. M., at Ilillnboro, N. M., on
Slav 18, lilOH, viz:
JOSE dk I.aU, Hd. K. No. 3002 for
tho Hi SWJi .Sec. 20 N EM N WJ4 N
NEJ-- 8ec.au T. 12 S. K. 1.1 W,
tie names the following witnesses fo
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
l'ihir Barrens, of Georgetown, N. M.
Gabriel Etieiojof Georgetown, N. M.
Refujlo N'iijar, of I'inoa Altos, N. M. '
Iscbel Uodrigua, !of Georgetown, N. .M.
Any person wlio desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any smwtaniial reason,
under the and regulations of tbe In-
terior Department, why such proof rhonld
not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time .md
plane" to cross-examin- e the witnesses of
s lit ebimXiiid, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that Kiibmit'ed hvolainvint.
Ak'uoi.as Oai.i.kk,
Ue!Bter.
First pub. Apr.
ed. Senond-hari- d Vehicles taken in
Wild turkey and mountain grouse part pameut for new one.
Prices and estimates uiven upon appli-
cation. Correspondence solicited.
SIGM FAINTING at Reisonable Pric is
with gun only October, Novern
ber, December.
Quail with gnn only October
within tbe year, ot&pulnory ; and
there is an express provision for-
bidding oouoty superintendents to
(issue a certificate to aoy person
who b is cot complied wi'.b this re-
quirement. The ouly exception ia
,in Cuba of a proper excuse, approv-
ed by the county superintendent,
and also by tbe territorial board of
.education, ... ,. , .
,. Great care should be ejeroined
ID tbo granting of teaoboie' certif-
icate. , Iot ouly the letter, but, tbe
.spirit of . the Jaw. should be etnct-J- y
complied witb. i The stream
cannot rie higher than ita source,
And without good teachers, it is
impossible to Lhts good oebolars.
The people cheerfully pay taxts
for publio education, and they are
entitled to the best instruction that
fin be obtained. ;,'
? To allow incompetent persons fo
November, December, .Tuuuaiy and
JVOTICK FOR ft 111.11 AIIOW.
In the Dietrict Court of the Third
Judn ial Distrietof the Territory of New
Mexico, In and for the Coun'y of Sierra.
Vllula Ksqtier, 1
I'laihtiff, I
vs, Civil No.
Eugeniu.Ksqner,
Defendant.)
The above named defendant, Kuonlo
Esquer, is hereby notifiod tl.at u suit bus
bonn corameneed against him in tho Dis-
trict ('oiirt within and fur the County of
Siena, Territory of New Mexico, by the
Hiti I pI'iimitT, VidaU Enqner, for a
from tbe IioikIn of tniiti niony now
exitill lielwion tboin u pun the ronnds
of crtel and inhumane tri'utnu'Dt
to huppoit, al)aiid'jiniicnt and
ami for the euttody of tlieir two
children, SoHn EH'i'.irr and Kmilio
and for further and ntln--
Suit ilefi'ndunt is notified h it U"iess
he entrs his appearance in 'Imh c use on
or before tbe iMtli day of Jnlv, A. I.
!I0H, jiirlgment will be rendered atfiibiht
him in sid unn.e by default.ie fti"d ldren of phi ntiT's attor-
ney in,S'. Aluxaij ler. Socnrrn, New Mex-
ico. JamksI'. .Uncii ioi.i.,
t:ierk.
.Jun.5-30d- .
February, t
Attorne j at Law,
liilisbcro, N. AI
ALOYS I'll ICibKBK, ,
ASSAYER AND CHKM
1ST,
HILL8B0KO, N M.
iay olKoe at Laidiaw building
west of Court House.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. I)
HILI.SBOHO, K. M.
Office PoBt-OtU- w Drug Store.
Pheasants (every specie-- ) kill
a 1j m ijmaving absolutely prohibited,
' For lieu the open seasou is:
Dor mountain trout (evry spe
eies) with rod, book and line only
May 15 to October 15. fcjize limit
Without the Use of Knife-
and Without pain
Notice for Publicati'm.
Land Office at l.at Criiees, N. M:,not lesa than six iucbes;' Wt:ht
Ma eh ITth. 10i'H, flimit 115 pounds-- per day.
Bans (largo and btnall month
species) May 15 tn October 15,teach ia a crime against tbe entire
community, and especially against with rod, book mid line only
weight limit, 25 pounds per day..the children, who are thus deprived
Cut'i'H Guaranteed.
Do Not Sub'uit to
Painful Treatment,
TERMS Very Reasonable.
Notice is hereby iven that the follov-ing-niinie-
settler .has filed notice of bis
intention t make rlnal proof in siipp rt of
biscl iiin, and that said pro .f w II be
mailt) bciOiO Probate Cl-o- Sier.aCo.,
N. M., at llillsboro, N. M., on M .y 2,1,
l!)!lo. vi.:
GAUKIFI, Ef.ICIO Ifd. K. No.:iH7.'l
for tbo Wig NK14 NE)4 NWt( See. 11
and sV4 Sec. 2 T. 13 S. it. Ki W.
N. M. V. Jler.
Hq names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
Game or tinh killed or caughtfa tbeir right to education, and to
W. H. KUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Silluboro, - ewileicp
E TEAPORD,
,wbora sqcb an injury is irreparable
LECAL NOTICE.
Last will and Testament of Mar-- .
celino Duron, ueoeased.
'To Whom It M.iy Concern: ;
All parties interested me hereby nn- -
.,Jvery teaober must understand
within the territory of New Mexi
co must not be sold at any time.
Where water is taken by ditdErJfsh thoroughly, as tbe o
tiotittj-et- , bo in that lauguage forirrigatiug pqrpoxes fromstreamH tilleil thilt tlio ulleye I laHt ttll anil ten- -lament of Marcelino Duran, do.'ensed,
haa been Hied fur record iu the I'rohatoThere ia o intention to disparage
Call on or address,
C. B. WALLER. M- - D .
Cancer WpaeiallHt, 317 Phelnn Bld'K.
San Francisco, - California.
whereiu are living rish.wireBoreeus
must be placed at tbe intake of Court of Sierra County, New Mexico,
and that Monday, tbe 0th day of Julv,
A, D. lima, t in o'clock n. m., is the tum
fixed by the Hon. rrohue Judire for said
suoh ditches. Hixe of nif'nb J in.
Use of dynamite, drups or throw
ing sawdust into streams, etc.,
felony. '
County for the proving of aaid alleged
will and U'Siament.
cultivation of, said land, yu:
Iiehi'JI Kodrei;us, jf (ieorifi-tow- N. M,
Donicano Moiiloyi. of Georgetown, N.M.
Filar If irrers.of G orgetown, N. M.
Tlios, Hill, of Fairview, N. M,
Any person who desires to protest
against ibe allowance of such' proof, or
who knows of any substantial re. son,
under the law ami the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such prxif
should not be allowed, will he given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to l the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
-
' Nicholas Gallics.
Register.
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
Penalty, a fine not less than $25
Witness, my hand and the
Bral uf the Probate Court
this 4tb day of May, A.
A. I). I'll):!.
J. M. Wedstkr,
Trobat Clerk,
Livery and Feed Stablfor each offense.
IIILLSBORO, , -- . N.Mex.
M $ 75 iol(! Silver. $1.00Lewi, 75 Nelildilvar, &
Coper 1.50,
Samplm liy.Msi! Receive Prompt Atlcntien.
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
OGCEN ASSAY COMPANY,75 Arnpnhoe sit.. l5--; VI II C'Ol'.o.
llag 'Aw.The following apportionment of
the money on hand iu thacommon First pub. Mar 20 93.
the beautiful language of the first
European settlers iu New Mexico,
but English is tha Inugnaga of tbe
country, of both pcblio and pri-
vate baaiueaa, and a '' thorough
with it id oesential ti
raotioal success iu life by the gen-
eration now receiving Ha education.
The law requires this am the we-
lfare of ,our children demands it.
,
f 1 wish , to remind you of the
penalties imposed by the law no
any oounty superintendent or mem
ber of a rohonl board who allows
any payment of publio money to
be made to any teacher who doe
possess all of tbe qualifications re-
quired by the acts of the legisla-
ture. ., ,
Hnperintendenta of publio schools
Kot.ne for PablloKtinOischool income fund on May 7, bae
been made hy Colonel J, Frank In the District Court, County of Sierra THE llM BAR !
The only first-clag- s place in towq
Chaves, territorial superintendent Notice for PuiLI jation.Laud Office at Las Grimes, N. M.,
March 17th. l!0:i.
G. Truj ll,
lJlaintifr,
Vs.of poblio instruction Dernalilln,
D. A. Porter, Notice is hereby given that the follow$2,159 45; Chaves, $12455; Colfax TheBettow
Priced
Jeweled
Defeudent. )
The saiit defendant, D. A. Porter, is Pddisliabl,0HO45; Dona Ana, 317.85)
Eddy, $430.50; Grant, $1,053,80; is hereby notified that a cuit in attach watch
mi m.ment bus hcen commenced Bktaumt hnn Made
ing-nam- sottler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillshoro.N. M., on May 23,
100.!, vii:
VILA It BARKER fs Hd K. 8874
forthotfvV! KK,"..f Her. 2'i NF?4 NW
Liuooln, $()'.lt 10; Leonard Wood, in the District Court for. the County of
Always have ou hand tbe finest
stock of H'iues and
. . . , Liquors. . , ,
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic 0ig8rs... '
Try them and you will be con
vinced.
BULLARD & CONABOY, Uropretora.
i riK, luiritorv of .w Mexico bv the$500.55; uua, $272 55; McKinley said pi lintitT, V. G, Trujillo. for the sum
if fU5.(K), balance duo n ,a iiiqgment,$'212.55; Mora, $1 401 75j Otero,
$7.'11.15; guej,$ly(i03; Hooaevoli, with interest and costs cf unit : WU IN KM tiec. a7 1. U . K. 13 W. ti.
Non-Magne- tic
Nickel Silver Caw
Fully Guaranteed:
ForeaJeby
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
M. P. Mer. 1 vmthat said ilefondant's property, to 'wit: He names the following witnesses t"iO.ooo shuiea of capital stock in the,
Monument ViningA Milling Coin'paav. HILLSBORO,ha been attached. That unless sivid de- - NEW MEXICO
fenonnt enters his sppenrauce in said
are . Hereby requested to attend
Striotly to tbe enforcement of the
lW( regarding the selection of
teachers ia diatrictn, and to report
da this office thoir respective coun.
ties and school any willful viula.
tion vf the same without delay.
i a
fuse on or before the Nth dav of Anuust. COLORED
$341. 20; Uio Arriba, fl,26tt30;
San Juan. $17110; Shu Miguel.
$1,5)01.75; Santa Pe,- - $2,"5l 70;
Sandoval, $(JPi.a0; Sierra, o'JIVlO;
Suooiro, $915.35; Taon, $l.:i0" 85;
Union. $012 85; Valencia, $1.171..
45. Total, $21,S71.4.',-Sa- nta Ke
New Meliean.
ISHIH, j'idginent will be rendered in snid THE PARLOR SALOONmine against tilm bv 'lefa.ilt. and his FANCYDIALSsaid property will be n i l to satisfy the
nine.
prove liiscontinuons resilience upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
' Donlcsni Montoya, of Georgetown, N.
M. G.ihriel F'lieio, of Georgetown, N.
M. lsela-J- li'nlro.i',1", f Georgetown, N.
M, 'I bus." II ill, of Fairview, N. M.
Anv pers 'ii who desi'-e- to protect
agiiiiisi the allcwaiiC" of such proof, or
who knows of any substaniinl ronson,
under the law and ilio regulations of theInterior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed.' will tie given an
opiotinnity ht the above mentioned time
and pbieeto cross-examin- the witnesses
0 aid cl iitniiHt, and to offer evidence in
iKhi t , iini 01.1 v.- - ,..oVT.f
The New EngrandTim name of rhdntifTs attornev is
lames G, Fiirh, whose olliee address is
Socorro, New Mexico. TOM MURPHY. Prop.
- tr in imwi
Theoties of Ore Deposits.
Siuce PrpRtpiiy rend his epoch-makin- g
pipr brfor tlithn Amr- -
J amis ' MrrriiKM.,
Clerk of said District Court.
watch Co.
Factoria- l-
Watertwrr. Caw.
Offlc-w-
New V.. Chlcn.Saa Francltco.
"Heaven is His Home. Fret J.ub. jmioly 03. Pool and Billiar- d-
4 zJrtr 1 it ) , lmuwiiUaiiuil.tf4as Iwoa apcl flood of pa ed his way djwn to where be eup Nicholas G ii.i.Ks.RegisterFirst pnb. Mar.pel's on the geuesrs ct ore deposits Hillshoro,poBed a warm reception awaited N. M
that it is exceedingly difficult to bim. Tbe devil oiet himaud said
keep track of modarn ida pu the THE
aubjeot. ;
Departmont of the Interior,
Land Olfice at Las Crncr.s, N. M., )
June II, 11103. f
Notice I9 hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of k ia
intention to make final proof in. support
of hiseUitn, and that said proof will be
made before ITohate Clerk at IIiUboru,
New Mexico, on Julv 27, l'.KVl, vir..--
KSQMPUI.A KA800N, Hdlabohj, K.
M,1M. V. No. 2710, 11,
Sec. (i, Twp. 10 S. Kange? West.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
'For many years thou hast hornr
tbe blame for the bad spelling that
the printer has got off in the paper.
Tbe paper has Koue for one dollar,
, Formerly anyone who knew von EHBMM
Notice for Publication.
Lan.l Office at Lr.s Cruces, K; M., I
Minbl7th, DHW.
Noti-- e is hereby yiven that the follow-itig-i;:!o- c,
soliler bled "notice of his
i11tent1.11 to ts, ike final proof ip support
of !j'i ci.iim, HJ'd that Biid proof will tie
mane before Probate Clerk ge rra Co,
N. M.; at llillsboro, N. M., tn May 23'
1503. vis; ' " ' .
ONION MEAT WEtand alasl the dollar has failed to : SH; 1 ..,-csNViff:- :
rUTIS51? COLO.a. X.oom in. ' .Ibe printer bag bedevil
cultivation of said land, vix:
tliee tor wages alien thou uailn t a
farthing to tby oaine. People have
Ootta, Phillips' and. Kemp's trea-
tises on ore deposits would be con-pider,-
well equipped ujioing geo-
logists., To-d- anyone who mere,
ly knew thooe wids would listen
to a, modem xjisouesiooipn ore de-po- it
Juaa-eueo- t. It is perfect-
ly safe la wgr,ithat tjiey would
,jot najderstand half of what may
taken tby paper without paying
for it aod cursed tbeo for uot fet
Francisco Fa-w- n, of Hillsbom, N. M.,J ie KiiNcnn, of HdLbnro, N. M.,
Gregorio Torres, of llillsboro, N. M.,
lienitoChaVex, of llil:sboro, N. At.
Nicholas G ai.i.xs,
Kcniater.
Choioe Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Beet lieef. Boat. Prices.('
Game in season
D'.KHKI.L RODUFGIT8 HI. K. No
:75.rthef-i:t!-j.2rT- : 12 S. R. 13
W. N.M. f. M r .,
He names the following witneefeg to
pnive h's eontinui ns e upon and
cultivation of, said land, v:x:
Donicanio Montoya, of Georgetown, X. M.
nulling out a Iw-tt-r sheet. Thou bastbeu called a dini beat by railroad (First pub. june 19-0- Qillsboro, ' . New Mexioo
cees at the old stand.THE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE
MwPp Ml iW. O THOVJPS9X. Vroprlrtor. Grover the Great doing the de-nial act. Bqt that is nothing new
for Grover, be betrayed his coun-
try and his party for a mess of po-
litical pottage.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 190?.
BSMS OF SURSCJUPTIOM bTttlfcl'LY CA&H
IN ADVANCE.
Xtesl Strauss e, Cote
Copper-rivete- d
. Overact! 1S
One Yenr ,. ,....200
' fix Month ........ ... . . 1 25
rhree Months. . ; . ) 70
One Month.,.;:.;..';..;.: 25
Single Copies................ 10
cepted Scottish Rite of Freemason- -
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liv-
er Tablets are just what you need
when you have no appetite, feel
dull after eating and wake up with
a bad taste in your mouth. They
will improve your appetite, cleanse
and invigorate your stomach and
give you a relish for your food. For
sale by all druggists.
"I have been troubled for some
time with indigestion and sour
stomach," says Mrs. Sara W. Cur-tje- ,
of Lee, Mass., "and have been
taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
--This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
.Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly .Renovated
i Strictly First Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - New Mexico.
pry from the 4th the 32nd, inolu
LOCAL NEWS.
It hasn't rained for a week.
8. Alexander is back from So
oorro.
ive, in ample form, upon a class
local poet pings: We go to the
barbecue, on the Fourth .of July,
It's, lemonade we drink, And pea-
nuts we buy. With the meat in
their hands, And a smile in their
eye, "Q, my, what a pionio," The
ladies all cry.
consisting of the following aspir-
ants: Thomas Jefferson Roes,The court house roof is being Farqubar Campbell, Oliver An
repaired- -
1 drew Qould, William Henry
A good torn-oa- t .is expected on Bucher, Harvey Abraham Ringer Liver Tablets which have helped'the Fourth. and Frederiok Shaw. Hillsboro me very much so that now I canC. T. Brown Jeft yesterday for now boasts of having the largest
for Hermosa.
eat many things that before I could
not." If you have any trouble
with your stomach why not take
class of 32nd degree masons of any
town in the territory.Geo. Williams has gone to Idaho
At the ' Unioh--- S, W. BrownSprings, Colo,
Mr. and Miss Stone, of Pasadena
thpse Tablets and get well? For
sals by all druggists.
Montana is threatened with a
grasshopper plague.
Deuiing; M. Morgans, Lake Valley ;
L. Webber, El Paso: Dr. W. E.Gala.', are visiting Mrs. Crews and
New Mexico
--A. Qeneral JE&tx,nlx.lxxt2ZBusiness Transacted.
Cuts, Bruises and Burns QuicklyHealed
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an-
tiseptic liniment, and when applied
to cuts, bruises and burns, causes
them to heal without maturation
and much more quickly than by
the usual treatment. For sale by
all druggists.
In his bible class the other day,
John D. Rockefeller said: "I con-
sult the Lord daily on all my affair3
of business and he guides me."
Surely John has forgotten to men-
tion to the Lord his scale of prices
forcoaloilin New Mexico. San
Marcial Bee.
Shaw, Mr. and Mtb. John Wins-pear- ,
Cincinnati, Ohio: H. H.
family.
' '
The subscription for the Fourth Smith, W. A. Gray, Dee Moines,
of July celebration amounts to owa; John Gardner. Empire
Mine; C. T. Brown, J. P. Case,
Socorro; B. F. Batey, El Paso; J. W. ZOLLARS, President,
VV. H.W. J. Johnson, Douglas, Arizona; BUCHER, Cashier.J. H. Frioke, Empire Mine: Lon
Johnson, Kingston; Jas. McArdle,
Lake Valley; rred Shaw, luocon;
Hle Last Hope Realized.
From tbe Sentinel, Uubo, Mont.
In the first opening of Oklaho-
ma to settlers in ISS'J, the editor of
this paper was among the many
seekers after fortune who made the
race one fine day in April. Dur-
ing bis traveling about aud after-
wards his camping upon his claim,
he encountered much bad water,
which, together with the severe heat,
gave him a very severe diarrhoea
which it seemed almost impossible
to check, and along in June the
case became so bad be expected to
die. One day oueof his neighbors
lorn Rubs, Hermosa; r. Campbell. T.Kingston; H. A. Ringer, City; G. mm,They never did fail; they neverE. H. Bickford, Smith, Lake will fail. What? Cheatham'sLaxative Tablets to cure a cold atValley; Jack Bevms, Chas. PottPr,
Kingston; B. A. Statz, Kelly; H. once. Carry tnem in your vest Dealer inO. Brooks, Albuquerque; Dr. Mil- - pocket. Always ready. Guaran
ner, Denver, teed. Price 25c.
Notice Circumstances hnvine so di
A London, England, dispatchrected, 1 will not be ablrt to return to brought him one small bottle of
$250.00.
Col. A. W. Harris returned yes-
terday from extended visit to Lis
family in B. I.
Dr. P. E, Collins, dentist, will
rbe here July 4th, arid will remain
here several days.
Work on the pipe line of the
Hillsboro O. M. & M. company
is going on at a lively rate.
The infant son, one of the twins
.born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moore last week, died on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Winspearand
Mr, sud Mrs. A. J." Hirsoh spent
yesterday at Opgenorth's ranch on
ithe Animas.
Dr. Qiven was called to Her-tnos-a
to attend ,Mrs. Slater who
was very ill. He returned Wed-
ges leaving his patient much bet-
ter.
Fred Shaw, Tom JRoss, Frank
Campbell, Col. J.' P. Parker and
1 il before August 1st, alter which says that fourteen men were killedme I willbaon baml to ilo Vi'ismess in
and thirteen injured by an explohe treatment of theeye and ear. Dr. En- -
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain anil Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
OAR liLTHKUFOIlD. lUUV 22 sion in a lyddite factory at Wool- -
wioh Arsenal this morning. SevFA.RVIEW.
eral victims were literally blown to
pieces. The explosion must reOnions ere still quite scarce. We
on glit the world might want to
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as a last hope,
A big dose was given him while he
was rolling about on the ground in
great agony, and in a few minutes
the done was repeated. The good
f fiect of the medicine was soon no-
ticed and within an hour the pa-
tient was Inking bis first sound
sleep forn fortt.iglit. That one lit-
tle bottle worked a complete cure,
and he cannot help but feel grate-
ful. The sen son forbowel disorders
being at baud suggests this item.
For sale by all druggists.
mind the Britishers of the days
when the Boers usc--d to dynamitenow this. New Mexico.HilLboro,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers were them.
n town Thursday.
Miss Pauline Mayer returned Hunt's Cure is not a misnomerIt does cure Itch, Ringworm, EcSaturday from Hermosa where she
zema, letter and all similar skinas just finished a verv successful
term of school. diseases. A wondprful remedyGuaranteed. Price 25 and 50o.J5
' H, Bickford were among the
Freight teams make slow progressjnany visitors to the ouuty seat "There is one word that is always
spelled wrong." "What word is
that?" "Why, the word 'prong,' of
these rainy las.Ibis week. The investigation of the Las VeJ, L. Terry arrived on Monday's
Geo. T. Miller, ,
DRUGS I STATIONERY
Paints, Oils : ml Window Glass.
coach. gns Insane Asylum is warming up.
One of the commission has been
Capt. Morris Hicky, who has
been at the soldiers' home in ChK course."Chloride was represented this
run out by Superintedent Tipton. TO CUBE A U.1 INOWR PAYweek by Mrs. Rugseggpr, Frankifornia for a year or more, is baok
in Kingston where he will enjoy Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tab- -Davidson, M. O. Thompson, R. M. There is a time for all things. ets. AH druggists refund the mothe cool mountain breeze during Fagan and Larry Hartshorn.
Quinby Vance was in town Sun- - The time to take Simmons' Cough ney it it tails to cure. 14. w.Grove's signature is on each bos.Syrup is when afflicted with Sore Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
the warm weather.
The mails are very irregular.
dav. 25c.Throat Hoarseness, Coughs or
Colds. It is guaranteed to cureTuesday's mail arrived Wednday, Rainy season or no, the rain waswet and very wet at that. And the The canned article that goesyou. rnoe at and two,
and Wednesday's arrived yeeter
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSBORO, i ; Hew Mexico.
quickest is a dog's tail.
day forenoon. The railroad bridge Tbe commercial Paoifio Cable
country issaved onoe more, Wecan
do without the rainy season, if it
would only rain enough to make
the grass grow.
Stops tb Coughand Works OfMhexiear Rinoon has been damaged by
liigh water and trains cannot pass Cold.Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
connecting San Francisco and Ma-
nila, is expected to be completed
before the close of this month.A nice little present was reoont- -over 't. It is reported that the cures a Cold in one day. No cure,ly donated to D. B. Sorrels by theliigh water mark for this season is No pay. Price, 25 cents.
You've got the real thing whenlady who bears bis name. Davehad a splendid speech of thanks Doctor "No madam, you mayyon get Hunt's LigUtning Oil forprepared, but at tbe critical mo Burns, Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. think me a humbug, but Patientment his memory failed him and The most penetrating and healing -- I had no idea you were a mindliniment known. Guaranteed. reader. 'Price 25 and 50 cents.
all he could stammer out was some-
thing about appreciating tbe favor,
and taking goo 3 care of it and al-
ways remembering her by it. It's
a girl.
Captajn Staysail Yes, madam,
An explosion ocourred in Mine the needle of the compass always
points to the north. Mis Sweet
thing Bow interesting. But sup '1111No. 3 at Eloosburg, N. M., killingfive miners.Mrs. S. Laughlin has gone to
Phillipsburg to take charge of the pose you wanted to go south?
HOW TO. SUCCEED IN BUSINESS,.culinary d apartment there. It's
f axative Rrtmo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, CrqtUi 3 Days
Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver Pori6or
(tin box). It corrects constipa
an easy way to gain the hearts of
the mill boys through their
stomach i. on very
Harry Reilly and family visited frmn box. 33etion, cures indigestion, biliousness,stops headache, gets your heart in
tbe right place so you can smile atMr. and Mrs. J. P. Onley on Sun
day. "Who was that girl I saw youyour neighbor.
with at the theatre last night?"We are indebted to Rafael Ol- - A prominent citizen of New Jer
'Oh, she's a wild animal trainer." KEUEB, MIUER & GO.gam ror some nice needs or let-tuce. Sweets for the sweet, greensfor the green, lettuce for the cb-a-- e sey is dying of spinal meningitiscaused by eatingstrawberries. Such "Wild animal trainer!" "Yesteaches tbe fifth grade in a gram
yet to come.
' The Prosper mil is fast ap- -
completion. The boilertroaching are in place, the shaft-
ing is up, the water tauk is com-
pleted, the pipe line and track
from the mine to the mill are
nearly ready for use. Superin-den- t
Hirsoh expects to have the
'mill ready for business about July
10th.
'
Mr. H. 3. Smith and Mr. W. A.
Gray, of Pes Moines, Iowa, visited
this camp this week. Both gen,
piemen are interested in valuable
ruining olaims, owned by the Hub
jftold Mining & Milling company,
jooated at the base of Animas Peak.
Tbey concluded the examination of
the properties Wednesday and left
for home yesteiday.
Work on the Great Eastern by
the South Perch 6. M, &' M Co. is
going on nicely. In the tunnel they
have from three to four feet of nt
milling ore; juat how much
uro tuey umj una u v..
mined as one wall of the .vein
has not yet been exposed. Every-
thing that comes out of the" tun-
nel is fine milling ore, aud tbey al-
so have a nice leading of high
grade ore. A mill, fully oomplet-fid- ,
will be treating the produot of
the South Percba group of 'mipee
ere many moons.
' Hon. 0. T. Brow, of 8ooorro,
Voting under authority granted by
Maximilian Frost, inspector gener-
al and deputy for New Mexico, was
here this week and oommunicated
$is degreesof tbe Ancient and Ac- -
mar school mostly boys.heads. rt Ithings
almost compel us to agree
with George Francis Train, that it
it is unsafe to eat anything andMr. John Tucco
arrived on Wed
mr mill :imflJ!raB:i.'x. mr.i , i n n t.1.1 vt, . uiniuiiJ avr.rrjrrm-r- t i ..j nw DTri.'rtiaaBMBaiMaaTa
nesday's coach and, after a day's it has long been settled thai it is i
stay, left for Butte, Montana. Mr. unsafe to drink anything exoept
wntar. anHthatdrowns people. ThisTucco is the man who narrowly es r-
- Tia, W W toAttliePost OfficB.CANDIES,
STRAYED OR STOLEN-H- O Reward
mj nnch north of KlneMon, April 8J a "rcrt Horrttl " nnrlilln pony, huth hind feet.
white. whi:e npnt in fuce, whitn Haddli gnlla on
tmck, branded email U n. left Nliouhlt-r- . an-- w
r V nm "alcGiiny. Ten I)ollr reward
will be paid (or bit delivery at mr ram h.JAY INKft.If A
KlDR'ton. N.Mex,
caped death last March from a fall-
ing timber in the New Era mine.
He underwent a surgical operation
at the Providence Hospital, El Pa
so, and tbe injuries to his hip bones
seem now on the road to complete
recovery.
A severe hail storm crossed, the
northern end one day last week,
whitening the mountains and leav-
ing hailstones to the depth of eight
inches on the average.
Don't forget the "celebrate" on
tbe Fourth. Dancing in the tpen,
under tbe beautiful blue sky. Our
is a dangerous world, Ex.
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
is everywhere recognized as tbe
one remedy that can always be de-
pended upon and that is pleasant
to take, It is especially reliable
for summer diarrhoea in children
and is undoubtedly tbe means of
saving tbe lives of a great many
children each year. For sale by
nil druggists.
Tbe laws of Kentucky prohibit
prize fightingio that state; but the
cIdhot-gu- n is still doing busi- -
Pannel and Screen Doors.
NOTICE.
Notice il herb given, that my wife, Ra-fel- n
BarKO. did, oo th lMh dy or Jhne.
1U03, leaTe in; bftd and board without juat
oaune or provocation, and I hereby warn all
pa raono not to trout hur on my aooonnt, aa
I will not pa; any di'bta oantraotrd by bar.
J( Amtoiia BARiitni.
Dated, Hillttboro N- - M, Jaoe 'Ji, I'm.
Firat pub. Jane
M iners' Supplies, Etc,.
ISbTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSDORO-- C
lia.'JiaLg'lLg! iMSl-J- L --L!?a
tury sierra county . entering au era
i't advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with Its Immcnae and varied min-
eral resource.
v.ranoe, aao about fifteen mllea from
IJUlaboro. Carload ablpueuta of
twenty per cent, ftpper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
"what po you know?
Kbput IERRA COUNTY. jNEW MEXICO, and IU
Mnef QQLF) nfi SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
onlto numerous aud Increasing, itie
DY QEORQE EDWARD ORAMM.
Thalatomlil AnoalaUd PraM war orriBliOil", ,
WW aboard Uia U.J and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AqICULTURAL INTERESTS.
nntu or sup oompaiyn. iiu-- tj rn
Tho r.lcslCcwtlon'
uoon or mo uay
NEW
MEXICO'S
... . ... k. Tl.lnTa area atair or ma rarw ari. --
Sqaadroa aodar Oammodora Wlaflald Sootl Soblax,
tha bloakada and d.Mrncilon of ba SpaniAb ah
'aa ua a oak rino.
CoBlalna aa aqtosrapk andonannK and sanoaal
aaasuat al tha taalU bj Saalay.
"Th feto of th torv ' h ."""Ih'saa operauonaoi tna ririuj "'i-- --aathiw tU ttoem In this book re "
--W. a. 8CHLBI.
Aa intuMUa Barrarlr of rU. ,JJ1'M.V..'; J
aallad "KMrograoa 'inn, "- -- lProblam," and aattlaa aooeltulTal tr adrana rullaf I
At lAke V alley from on! three claims
,tber waa iajned to tb sic of a few
rears and with very great profit otm
JC.OOO.OOO. At fleruwea aud at Chlo-
ride there was also ioine very profit
able liver mining. No great fortuna
,bav been made yet In the gold 41
.trlcta, but from the Placers and the
Tripp. Richmond end Snake ml nee
.very mspecta.Ua sums bare been mad
,by lessee.
I the decrease In liver output due
to the declln In liver, or to the
of tbe or bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, no far aa known, hart
been practically exhausted, and tbi
search for more to greatly dlseontlrt
ued. The djecllne to allver operate
Jt Alvoeatfe ft constantly r&4yipfrom all parte of the oouuixv, letters
Mklt 'u,t
'ay i4 follown ,o,us- -
lv reliable, accurate' aiid auilieqtle
irprmfUoa, and to urtiier advance
ur gret ft'erests, Is object o ,thl
article:
I col Xojuni at nuiaboro In Quarts
.rein or to pjiwytji?"lB both, but prln-,clpail- 7
to flanurt veins. Between two
and three bundled claim have been
cya lhm rilsi which ibow pa
ore at the surface and tut work don
.aa tnea vjfee trota niera assessment
bole to the' principal mines that Lav
ybeea developed to a depth .' !?
What la (th' nature of th ore? Cop--
-lf.TR1 BCW VMK atlALD safflEflDENT MOSe VBLT. wsm Oaaamar
Irsteai, I Iks Mllai al lacti, mstmrtark.aald:- -" . Oraaaa'silarTki
Ika aaiactlM tktla siI accaaat I kar aaarS ar nat al Ik
Caart 'aaral altlcarasnl (Ifkiiif Sarlai laa war. II knt
aa Back caaraia la ia afeaal laklai akin
traaa ai M did la ward Iks law."
ry ta rsaalaWlak I
No subject baa erer beio before the public that ha Interested Terjbody s J
manoerln which Admiral Schley has bee treated, and th American people Idemand th tmM reoeasWe mf tm Mae m gmmUmmo. xms docs i
verrtblni Just a It occurred and aa the eyewitnesses saw it. Book li sellingIlk wlldare. Liberal commission. utBt and books now ready. Bend sereaagainst th nedlutn grade and tbepar and Iron sulphide and aonie eoni
centtamplorcanvalnf outnt. ATUIM. How is the urn to sua ai.
Is the Best in
the World for
ffEA LTH.
paratl vel r milling quarts. vWltb J want of proper reduction worke pre- - Prke $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to atyle of binding desired.yenta tbe profitable working of the to,deptb tbe .ore becomes smelting and AGENTS IV Dm COSUtEY COMPANY
WANTED I jeofa BimHnmHmmm- - OUSOAOO.
ore la found In both fitwure and eou
tact veins and there la a large rwld still
only partially prospected. Some very
largo velna of lead-silv-er ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per eent lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore la also
found in richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great alze ar quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposit In tbe contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive vein of ooal of
fine quality. Thee mines and depos-
it have been known to exist for some
year, but It ia only lately that any
rail attention ha been paid them. It
look now aa If the Oaballo will be-
come the foremost mining section of
tha county. The new owners of tbe
Afmeudarla grant which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
ore going in for a liberal system of
toaae or aale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducement. All of this district Is
within a few mllea of tbe A., T. 6.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the El
lao smelter. No bettor market for
ore than El Paso can be got at pres-
ent, aa the amelter there meeta all
rate offered from more distant points,
and the great aavlng in time la much
to tbe advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extenalve depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict ix mile southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Macblo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands oa the Rio
Ursnde and Us tributary streams. All
of tb landa ar uaceptlbl of irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised ? All kind of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansae
and Oklahoma will grow her. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
attitude, which la 4,200 feet on the Rio
Oraade to betweeu 5,000 and 0,000 feet
above sea level on the Wuutaln
streams. The supply of water from
tbe river la ample and In tbe valleys
Fo.
Pleasure and Ccn fort,
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one lending sketch and description of
Kay invention will promptly receive our opinion free conoerniegthe patent-abilit- y
of aame. " How to obtain a patent " sent upon request. TaUnta
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patent taken out through ui reoeive special notk$y without charg, ia
Tn Patext Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, oonialUd
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bend for aample copy FREE. Addreia,
VICTOR J EVANQ A CO ' 7
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evona Dulidino, WA&HiKQTOH, D. O.
exhaustible bodlef fit low grade ore.
The experiment made to eoaceotra-tlo- n
have pot been thorough enough;
neither WU4eva, vauuer or Jlga ar
by tbemaelyea ufficlent In a modern
tajl tbe ore goea through a aerlaa of
proceaeea and each proceaa wtU aavi
from forty to ality per eent of tbe
value In the pulp that come to It ao
that the tailing Anally flow off with
trlQlng lose. In thla field there le a
One opening and certain profit foi
the Inveatment of capital
la tbe mineral field thoroughly ex-
plored, or to there atlU a chance foi
Intelligent proapectora? There are bun-dred- a
of equarf mile In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It to not likely
that the drat wave of proapectora found
all the trenaurea that nature baa etored
In the hill. The great depoalu of all-
ver chloride and aukphldee found In
the pridal Cham bur at Lake Valley
and to aeverai Kingston mine bav
their counterpart waiting for tbt
Jucky man, but tbe bill, like the Scrip-turei- ,
muet be Intelligently avarchod
before tbey give up their truaaurea.
The prospector can work all tle year;
If Anything, perhap better In winter
time. Many of the nilnea, alto, an
open to and the cnance of tbu
go to the- -
Hilkkg Warn PATENTS.
w bbbwjwj s w UDiamcu
r ADVICE Al TO MTtNTAOILITT (Plf! B" Vf Motloeln "Inventive Ac '3" !: P ff"
t Book "How toobtaln PxmoU" S it ft !U FL.
Location Notices
& other Blanks
For S tie at the
ADVOCATE OKI-ICE- .
' Charffn mooVrnla. NnfaatillpukantlSMinrv. 1f Letters strictly eonBdentlaJ. kAAr.
r I. Q. flfiCiHt. PUI Llrr. WaWnel. 6 0.'A FREE PATTERN
(your own rlrcion to rrj snfc- -rlbr. Onljr So cuu s jar.
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
What market to there for farm pro- -'
oucentratlng material. The percent-
age of copper ,1a tbe ore shipped jto tb
ineltera la from one W twelve unltj
vn conwui rate sometime aa h(lU as
Iweuty unit. Silica in crude ore from
furty to elghy-flve- . JSriielter cerUfl-iti--d
show the ore to carry from two
.1 fourteen ounces of (old, from Jtbrete
.ii sixty ounces allver. The bilk th
jre and euiieeutratue shipped, however,
vvill averago alniut (70 per ton.
Hu there boon auargo prod notion J
The Opportunity gjoup ba' produced
&j,xw tuoa of oia and orisr' jbajf f iul,l-i.-
dollars. The jBu'nojua jjujiio J,Cf)
mi and 200,000. The BJc'huiond 6.000
on olid over $200,000. The are tha
argeat producer ao far.
Arf 'tf wiling facllitlea good? Prac-
tically they are not -t-he aavlug boa
ben' from fifty to aeventy-flv- e Pv
wut. at ,the beat A uiodern cnatoia
mill ia Jly needed aud a fortune
awalta the p'artiea who will build oue.
fufflcleinjt waiter and an Ideal concen-ratln- g
ore, with proper appllancee
ninety to'ntotv-fly- e per cent .would be
,tb aa vln .
Will the OWiua let ftp oaay, or do
tbey want the earth? They are rcaa
onable peopje, but ,tbny are not giving
way their nilnef, or glvtog bouda on
longtime rainbow, puring be paat
two yearf aome thirty nilnea bay e been
old, moatly around Amea Peak, and
tbe blghoat "price' paid jjeaa' 7,
,Tliat mln da become the argeat pro-
ducing and the bout paying In the dla-irl-ct
and the owuera would now ank
a very large aunt, Tlie greatly tin-pre-
price of copper and lower
acieftlng rate bare of late been very
VneVclal to thee nilnea. With a good
i.rin mill tbe pmjresa would be
apld.
Witat arf ore alight T From the
Mine p El Paao emitter rroin td
jlo 17 per jton; from nilue to mill 70
cent to Hoo per ton.
Wbat la th geological formation T
An eruptive country rock, by the ex-jpr-
claaaed aa AoijieaHe; the ore velne
are found accompanying dike of fine
gmlned aud blveye porphyry
which cut through the unry north
aaat and aouthweat. Mottj of ill yelua
re fairly eaay working, oo' drift con-
tract price have been from f3 to
per foot. Incline ahafta on vein are
cheaply driven, but vertlcul eharte In
country rock have generally been f,9l,ipd
very expemlve.
Ia there much, enow In winter? Sqf
enough to awear by; the clliiiMe, win-
ter and nummer, la, front f mfiter'y
otot of flew, perfect No apowalljc
and no pneumonia for the miner to
tread.
la tbr much placer mining? There
an extenalve placer field which la
MS CALLS
MAGAZINE 'lht
m
JUL'
f v cm
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A rn Keatiurff.il " ' jt Urfaahivfts) ; ttrcismakiiif tea ; fanrv
work ; houiaHoM luni ; If. ,. te.
m, rii( v (Bi copyLady imi wftiuid. Su4 tor irtmi.
Slrllfih, R.ltabU, flinnlt, Vp-t-daU KcfMiomical strtrt Abaolultly
Ferfecl-Fliti.i- g lnier Patterns
DO Nut Send
duct? There la a good local market
In the mining camps for very much
more than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
(20 per ton; corn, $1 to fl.80 per 100!
pouuda; potatoes, $2 to (8 per 100
pouuda; apples, 3 per burrel
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of the Rio Grande the range la
pretty well atocked, but east of the
river there la an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only tbe digging
of wells and necessary pumping appn
ratua. Wuter beneath the surface
tli ere Is plenty, aa proved by tbe rail
MS CALL
T ATA D .
AWAY FOR YOURTTERrSS
Is Ihn B t -
atrlklng rich deposit are worth
Long time and very liber-
al leaaee are the rule.
Whnt about the recent dlecovertea re-
ported of rich gold and allver tellurium
orea? Tbey are found ao far on on
claim on TruJIHo creek, about elk
mllea eouth of Klngaton. Between
10,000 and $30,000 baa already been
run Hied on aale of ore. All thla r,n
buou In email bunchoe of ore aloae t
the aniface. Quite a nnmber of mlneri
and prntpectora are going Into tbli
new field. Tbe aecttun had been en-
tirely Ignored and beyond a little aa
leiHiuent work, nothing waa doni
there. Now, with ore ahowtng ut
worth thouaanda of dollara per ton, h
la likely to be heard of around ttt
world. On Terra Blanea creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are a
umiibr of good mine, notably the Lo
IHhtu, a steady producor of good or
whlvn brings from $100 to 1300 pet
(on.
What copper and lead mlnee and d
poult are there In Sierra county? Neal
Chloride, In the northern part of tlx
county, there are mine of high gradt
copper ore, which are also rich In ,
from five to alxty pur cent eoppei
and up to 1,200 ounce of allver per ton.
Tbo Sliver Monument of tbl grou
baa pro luced aometblng over 1100,000
Theee mlnea also carry good gold val-
ues. Including tbe Oolumbua. Keceul
4eyelopmunta on tbe Hooaler Boy at
Chloride, have dtecloeed a fine con--
Al Stfa Ajowari tw) rtrfortilou
Hm Bitttofl Mi few ItMts
Ovjtv i ! i )nit mmtk - liigltMAk for ittor IwM m naatl ttsif Jif
sVnd town, or hy Mail trtnm
THE MeCALL CO..
i7 wit Hit it. mw rota.
klrlM(i 50 YEARS'TToO EXPERIENCE On the Market.it a Home Production. It la
it th IWt, and Oivpp EntireJ
SKiisfnction to Those
Who Ue It Ft terrent
road wells.
le tbe country suitable fot raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quit
a number of peouje already who claim
to be eni'tcd in hl liti'l-- .
oihrtelf undoubtedly room lor
in re
T most notable event at thla writ- -
Ing at Illllaboro ia the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
423-fo- level of the Sunke mine.
DutinK from us earliest, hiHtory.lwhen
the oie by uiahtrita. to the
pntNKUl timr, the Su..ko vein hn pio-time- d
up to dale, 'b ut f 1,500,000. In
ui leveia aoove tbe foot wall bad been
followed, whereas thla ore goea off to
tbe hanging wait, It waa lost Iti
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and Insure a
large production for a long time to
com. Experts estimate at from 1130,-00- 0
to 1300.000 on the ground already
known. Tb or about one-fourt- h
first-clae- s ITS to $100 pr ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On tbe aame vein,
further north In tbe Bobtail ground,,
the lessees bar got nto a bonanaa
and will make a fortune therefrom,.
From the El Oro, tb,e Philadelphia
CoovauaHTS Ac. Legal Blanks,
I cter Heads
Anronsundlnt ttlli snd dMerlptlon BiaTmilkl uflrlAtii our orlritin fnw whotbtr mnliiTantlon It Drnbablr ptntbl. rimatilw- -tlom itrlotlr snnadaiitral. Handbook on Paunw
aut f raa. uldaal asaner for aacnHn paMnta.
raoalTfaunta takan tnrouih Munn a Co.
tfeUt nollca, without obana, la Ilia
Scientific American Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
A handaomaly lllnirretad waaklr. J.raat dr.
onlathm of anr KlantlBo Journal. Trm. a
vaart: fnor montba, L ouiuuraii nenadealara.
4 THE WHITE" LILY
Hnndled byj all JMercliants, atif?
Uuuufai lured by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Arrey, - N. Mex
tlnuoua vein of gold bearing ore,
ome of which aaaaya loorteen ounce
gold pir tou. '1 uo .Nana i' lii'akiug a
good allowing of ore, apeclal valuet
going forty ounci'i gold Pr ton. l'h
Tuniiu mine la a shipper pf on
with a yalue of ellver 20A ouopea, cop
Icr twenty-tw- o per cent, gu( IT.50
Tlic Muy, alno In the aanui district, Ii
a good, producer of blgb-gra- d allver-couiK-- r
ore of the lxrnlta variety
l!MNN Pn siiBrMdnr. Now Ynrlf
,pen to liKator and there are alwaya
rm men at work who make from $1
to 5 per day. An occualonal nutfg-o- f
up the aerni;e. Of conrie aooif
iru are lucklor thuu oilier, here aa
flscn licre. Moat of tbo gold la found
within a few fort of the aurface. The
mlutm ncooji up the pay atreak rf
ud run It through dry waahlug ma-
chine. The tiaret water la dlatant
five uil's and about 400 feet below tbe
jjold liv.. Several companies have
been foitued to work tbcue placer oo
III Willi UK WW livil s VBraooh Offloa. r BU WaabUiglOB. S. C.
iThere to a revival of Intereef to this
district and aome good priaef wtU be
found In tlie many clalma which have
ALL
STEVENS RIFLES ATO PISTOLS
SAFE, BDRIBIE IIP ICCfHTE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
a high fi'Qh?, bu tbe Immeuae coat of
bringing In' euftlclent water has made '" lnc 9 the manybeDe project aipcr or dounirui pront beard from during the year la the U. Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis.
.
Chicago,
D l. rjLM.l.t I
8. Treasury. In tbe Cuchll(ft range, a
few mile to the eat of phlorlde,
there are Ilme-ahal- e contact depoalu
Denver, Omaha, Si.Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.'
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through train
Smelting A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
I to keep the mill In full owing. The
Prosper mine, In the same vicinity, is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
past year. In tbe Tierra Blanea dis-
trict there Is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In tbe northern dlatiicts a number pf
good striae, both In old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhpe
and Emporia mines, and also in th
Great Republic group at Grafton, arc
warrant enough for further search, jn
that direction. A New Tort company
ha been organUed, and Incorporated
for tbe purchaae and operation of-- h
IfUlaboro mlnea, among which, the
Scandla Toup porcha Is competed
ap,d short-tim- e option ar bald pfl the
Garfield, McKInley and others, Tbe
Wfpka mine company1 capltol aa
been enlarged, a new manafff
and active development will
eoop be In orfler. So many favorable
Indlcea of substantial progreaa ;ncoor-ac- e
the belief that mh the new ceu- -
A new company Jjfls recently been
to exploit fill field with a ma-
chine of $b Bucyrua fype thle la
iMety se faceies,
w yoWestlinato of the total
it pup of the HlllslMr inlnua. all
nda, ijnjlar? Between two aud
aaa a quarter p.llllou.Ia anyone made big money af mt
jag to Sierra county? lo the Klngaton
ittatrt the Lady frapkllnL Black Oolt,
JBuiilop, Superior, pomitock, Caledonia,
Itnniraroo, Brush fleflp. fliiuol. Tem-
plar, Virglnlua, riey'sioue, pumbcrland,
liray Kagle atd f few of;r properflea?iad up (iUS' ntode an' output of
over eight mUlon ounce of silver, aold
at an average prke of P3 cent pet
copper pyrites, and there are possibili-
ties of very great reward for fmaB
Investments in thla direction. AJ Jlec-moa- a,
between Hilhiboro and Ohtorkto,
there la on esT tbe awat ateadlly pro-
ductive mining camp to Xew Mexloot
mall aa yet, but with a great future.
Aa at KlDgsfon, the aurface ha beiaa
well proapected for allver deooalta aud
over 11.000,000 baa been secured. 8ya-temat-lc
development and proper reduc-
tion work for the utilisation of lower-grad- e
ores are now needed. The low
grade ore are especially noticeable
ana mere are great tuj ot imu
... .
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold ii. Weight 4 pound.
Made in three calibers
.22, .35 and .33
Rim Fire:
met:
Ma,. 17, Plala llf ajj, . . M 00
is.' jl, Tsr Siht. . . MO
Where these rifle are not carried in
stoo by dealer we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Send atampfor catalog describing complete line
and containing valoae uJormtion to
slpotera.
Tie J. Steieis Aims up Tool Co
. 0. 6 gfi4 CHICOPEf FaLU, MASS.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City ard
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars str.ii-weekl- y to. St Paul
i and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston,
j All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at; the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full infoimatlor
i i r.-t- t e i
..''uace. Aft of these ml net. mude large icpnuny iurnisneq upon appircatioi.GLO, BOE,
D F. k P A.
r..nta. from twenty per cent on the "nl lD r tne miuee. coppr
"acle to l 'htv anl nlrtelv per ore are rouoo in greai jubb-- ,
it. Ldy and other Cty to tbe tiaballo. eaai est the fateflEf
